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Borah's Irish Resolution
Attacked' by British Papers
London Daily Chronicle Says U. S. Senate Misinformed

About Irish Question London Post In Foaming
Rage Says America Offers Deliberate Unfriendly

'Front To England.
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tee Work Downtown Dis-Memb- ers

of Hustling Commit-tri- ct

Following Luncheon

at Castle Hotel.
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lers for having brought in a total of
3,287 for this season and heartened
them to the task of sticking to the
job until Secretary J. D. Weaver's
books show a total of 5,000.

"This means more for Omaha
than you can estimate," said Mr.
Davidson. An effort will be made
to obtain memberships from 1,000
members of the Chamber of Com-

merce who have not yet joined the
Knights of

Next Wednesday noon the hust-
ling committee will go to the South
Side, where they will be entertained
by Arthur H. "Doc" Frye at the
Live Stock exchange building.

Youth Bound Over On Charge

Assaulting Girl
Robert Winter, dis-

charged soldier, 3345 Boyd street,
was bound over to the district court
in police court yesterday pn a charge
of criminal assault. He is accused
by Mary Edna Rolan, 15 years old,
8615 North Twenty-nint- h street, of
attacking her. His bond was fixed
at $2,500.

Miss Rolan testifiied that she was
returning home from work at the
telephone exchange at Thirtieth and
and Fowler streets, at 10 o'clock
last Friday night when she was at-

tacked by young Winter.
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After enjoying a Monday repast
at the Castle hotel yesterday' mem-
bers of the hustling
committee went forth in a deter-
mined effort to enlist more mem-
bers. The teams were assigned to
downtown buildings.

After enjoying a noonday repast
at the Castle hotel today, members
of the hustling commit-
tee wellt forth in a determined ef-

fort to enlist more members. The
teams were assigned to downtown
buildings.

J. E. Davidson, chairman of the
committee, complimented the hust

LABOR TO MARCH

IN WASHINGTON

AS DRYJPROTEST

Delegates of American Fed-

eration Will Go to Capital
to Participate In Prohibi-

tion Demonstration.

Atlantic City, N. J., June 11.

Nearly all, if not the entire body,
of delegates attending the recon-

struction convention of the Amer-

ican Federation of Labor will on
Saturday go to Washington by spe-
cial train to participate in the great
labor demonstration there in pro-
test against further enforcement of
Wartime prohibition.

Virtually every delegate upon en-

tering the conventional hall today
signed a card handed him by a
representative of the Central Labor
union at Washington signifying his
intention of going to the capital,
A resolution on the subject of at-

tending the demonstration will
come before the convention later.

A delegate from California at the
outset of today's session protested
against newspaper articles, especial-
ly one published yesterday in Phila-
delphia, intimating "that delegates
from the west and particularly Cali-

fornia, intend to bolt the conven-
tion if unable to have their way."
The California delegates said that
there was absolutely no truth in any
statement that delegates from the
west wanted to run the convention
or that they had any intentio.l of
bolting.

Secretary Morrison announced
that Secretary of Labor Wilson
would address the convention on
Friday.
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the standards of international
decorum it is indefensible."

The Post's Washington corre-

spondent characterizes the Walsh
amendment of the sympathy more
offensive than the resolution itself,
committing the American senate to
pertinent interference in the affairs
of the British empire.

The London Times Washington
correspondent says:

"The resolution must not be at-

tributed to a sudden access of vio-

lent sympathy for the Irish cause.
There is no sign that representative
American opinion is politically sym-

pathetic toward the Irish extrem-
ists, albeit ardently desires to see
home rule come speedily.

"Neither Borah nor the great ma-

jority of his discontented colleagues
is fundamentally unfriendly toward
Britain, but the object is to put a
spoke in the wheel."

"The significance," says the Daily
Chronicle, "does not lie in the fact
that the senate feels qualified to in-

tervene in our international disputes,
but that it should be so misinformed
about the Irish question. The trou-
ble lies with hundreds of thousands
of Irish-America- 'who never have
been in Ireland, whose information
is outdated by inheriting the notion
of hostility toward England and of
a pious duty toward their ancestors.
It is the class from which are drawn
many American professional poli-
ticians." ,

By ROBERT WELLES RITCHIE
(Fnlveraal gen tee Staff Correspondent.)

(Special Cable Dispatch.)
London June 11. Th.e Borah res-

olution regarding Ireland has
aroused mixed sentiment here, rang-
ing from the Daily Chronicle's tone
of hurt feelings to the Post's foam-

ing rage.
A notable feature of the press

comment is that the publicists pro-
fess to view the resolution in the
light of an attack on the league of
nations rather than an expression of
sincere regard or Irish freedom
claiming t is but part of an anti-Briti- sh

campaign in the 1 United
States. Says the Post:

"The twisting of the lion's tail has
long been an habitual resort of poli-
ticians in America and our unfailing
complaisance toward these attempts
has been hitherto assured. In this
instance the provocation is found in
British support of the league of na-
tions.

"We do not know whether the re-

publican leaders of the senate really
believe Britain has adopted the
league to serve its private ends, but
if such an astounding illusian is en-

tertained, we hasten to dispel it.
"No other country would offer

such a deliberate unfriendly affront
to a friendly power as is contained
in the Borah resolution. Judged from
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THE Box
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AEXS THI PACB FOR CROWING OMAHA

titer each meal YOU eat om

ATONIC
Thursday Morning at 9 o'Clock

An Extraordinary Sale for Boys i
Friday Last Day for

Women to Register for

Paving Bond Issue
ICfOB YOUB STOMACH'S SAKE) Deputy County Attorney

Stricken While in Court

Says Instead of Using
Pan as Kitchen Utensil,
Wife Struck Him With It

Carl Rathje complained to the
district court yesterday in a petition
for divorce from Anna Rathje that
she refused to cook his meals. In-

stead of frying eggs in the frying
pan, he says, she struck him over

and get full food value and real stem-ac- h

comfort Instantly relieves heart
barn, bloated, gaasy feeHnf, STOPS
acidity, food repeating and stomach
misery. AIDS digestion; keeps the
stomach sweet and pure.

EATONICii the beet remedy ana only eoeti
t cent or two a day to nee ft You will be

with malts. Satisfaction guaranteed
r money back. Please call and try it

Sherman ft McConnell Drug Co., 6 Busy
Stores, Omaha.

Henry Beal, deputy county attor-

ney, was stricken while trying a
case in the criminal division of dis-

trict court yesterday.
The symptoms of the case are of

ptomaine poisoning.
Mr. Beal was taken to his home

in South Side by Paul Steinwender,
chief clerk of the county attorney's
office.

The case on trial was against
Marvin De Lore, charged with
shooting with intent to kill Police-
man Fred Franks.

the head with that useful utensily

1400 Summer Blouse Waists at 75c
1 100 Summer Shirts at 75c
900 Pairs Wash Pants at 75c

v

A TIMELY event that no mother of boys should miss. Planning has
been so successful that most extraordinary savings are possible and

patrons are advised to purchase a season's supply.

They promised to "love, honor
and obey" on St. Patrick's day of
the present year and lived happily
for several days. On April 1, he
says, she threatened to kill nim.

DR. MABLE WESSON

Osteopathic
Physician and Surgeon

614 Brandels Bid.
Tel. Tyler 2960, Harney 4741

When she choked and scratched
him on April 10 he came to the

Friday is the last day for the wo-
men of Douglas county to register
for the opportunity to vote for the
$3,000,00 issue of bonds for paving
of highways in Douglas county. Mrs.
W. C. Sumney and Mrs. James
Richardson who led the fight here
for suffrage, issued an appeal to
the women of city and county to
register for the election.

"Whether you vote for or against
the bonds, you should show the
country you were in earnest when
you demanded the right to vote,"
said Mrs. Sumney.

"The congress of the United
States has just referred a constitu-
tional amendment to the different
states which, if ratified, will give full
suffrage.

"Omaha women already have a
limited suffrage and they shauld take
advantage of that fact on June 24
when the paving bonds are to be
voted.

"There are about 20,000 women in
Omaha entitled to vote. Only 2,000
are registered. The registration of-

fice in the court house is open from

conclusion that her love had cooled.
And on June 1 she left him, heRead The Bee Want Ads for the

best opportunities in bargains. Says. x

Just in Time for Vacation Wear

Many Masters 9 o'clock in the morning until 5 in the

Superbly Made

Every shirt and blouse
in this large assortment is
made of splendid quality
materials, cut full and
roomy and made just the
way Mothers like to have
them, and at this price,
plans should be made for
the purchase of at least
one-ha- lf dozen.

$1 to 1.50
Values

at

75c

The Shirts and Blouses

Are made of dark stripe
materials, Khaki, plain
blue, plain white, light
stripe styles, Madras, Per- -'

cales, Chambrays and Soi-sette- s.

Collar attached,
sport collar, neck-ban- d

styles, long sleeves, short
sleeves, shirt sizes 12 to
14y2, blouse sizes 3 to 16
years.

afternoon. But you must register
before S o'clock Friday afternoon."

Man On Trial On Charge of

Shooting With Intent to Kill i

Marvin De Lore was placed on
trial in District Judge Redick's
court on a charge of shooting
with intent to kill Police Officer
Fred Franks at 1715 Charles street
February 11.

'Bowen'. Value-Givi- Store FFfF

You'll Never
Worry

Here are the wash pants. Scores of them in khaki, crash and cotton
fabrics,-plai- n colors and stripes and checks, knickerbocker styles for ages
6 to 16, straight leg styles for ages 3 to 8.

1,800 Boys' Washable Suits at $1.65

Priced so low because they are made from short ends of Madras,
Chambray, Repp and Peggy cloth by a manufacturer wfee makes only the
better grade of suits. There are many smart styles, including those, with
belts. All the plain colors are represented and there are plenty of at-

tractive stripes to choose from. Sizes 3 to 8 years. $1.65 each.
i SECOND FLOOR MEN'S STORE -

over the preparation of a
meal when the days get
stifling hot and the ther-
mometer creeps ever up-

ward, if you use a

Bowen
Value-Givin- g

Quality Gas
: Range The Charm of a Good Figure f

We who serve the nation by provid-
ing its meat have many masters.

There are hundreds of thousands of
stock raisers, asking for a quick market
and a high price for their stock.

There are the millions of consumers
looking to us, through tens of thousands
of retail dealers, for a constant supply of
meat at as low a price as possible per pound.

There are the thousands of wage
earners properly eager to earn more.

There are the 25,000 holders of
Swift & Company shares 8,000 of them
women who have a right to expect rea-
sonable returns on their investments.

There, are the hundreds of competitors,
big and little, alert to discover, for their
own advantage, any momentary break-
down or lapse in our service.

In all our activities we try to deal
on a basis of equity, so that all may bene-
fit and none be injured by the advantages
that go with organization, wide scope,
and efficient management

And this service of Swift & Company
is performed at a profit of a fraction of
a cent per pound.

Every Woman Who Likes to Appear Well-Dress-
ed Realizes the Importance of a Good Figure

The fashionable charm of your outer apparel d epends so much upon the graceful poise, erect car-

riage and youthfulness of the figure, while the figure depends so much upon the corset, that your corset
should be chosen with the utmost care.

ii ii in

The Right Corset for You

The corset that will give you that charm of figure
which increases the smartness and fashionable
beauty of your 'outer garments,

t
in your kitchen. With the use
of a Gas Range all meals can
be prepared and served quick-
er, allowing one much addi--

. , tional time for outdoor recrea--

lion.
On the fourth floor of the

Bowen Store you will find the
kind of a Gas Range you want,
and each Range will be found
an ideal cooker as well as a
gas saver, with prices ranging
from

$16.50, $26.50, $29.50,
$34.50, $60 and up to $75

is the American Lady Model

designed especially for your figure.

Whatever your figure tall or short, slender or
stout, or of average size, there are American Lady
Corsets particularly for you. .i

.Look for the name in the corset. It is your guar-
antee of superior style, perfect fit and exceptional
wearing service. ,

J

American, Lady
Corsets

Back Lace and Front Lace.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Omaha Local Branch, 13th & Leavenworth Streets

F. J. Souders, Manager
Gas Plates
for use in the small kitchen-
ette or light housekeeping
rooms; priced at

$2.25,'$3.75,$4.50and$8

$5, 4.25, $4, 3.50, $3, 2.50,.
$2, and even less

THIRD FLOOR -

Ctrtn4snfnrt
Howard, Between ISth and 18th St..
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